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iecie, mit` zlitp AND oepgz IN aixrn zltz
If iecie, miit` zlitp and oepgz are extensions of dxyr dpeny, then an obvious question
arises: why do we not perform iecie, mit` zlitp and oepgz after reciting dxyr dpeny in
aixrn zltz1? In truth, we are not prohibited from performing iecie, mit` zlitp and
oepgz after reciting dxyr dpeny in aixrn zltz. It simply became the custom not to do
so. The fact that we perform iecie, mit` zlitp and oepgz as part of zegilq even when
we recite zegilq at night is proof that we are not prohibited from performing iecie, zlitp
mit` and oepgz at night. Support for both permitting and prohibiting the performance of
iecie, mit` zlitp and oepgz after reciting dxyr dpeny in aixrn zltz can be found in
the early sources. oe`b mxnr ax quotes mely xy ax who permits it:
xir ly awri oe`b zaiyi y`x mely xy ax xn` ikde-ziaxr zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq
bdpn jke .xeava elit`e ziaxr zltz xg` mingx ywale eipt lr letil xzeny ,`iqgn
.zay axrn ueg ziaxr mdipt lr oiltepy laaay epiax ziaa
The leky`d xtq provides a reason not to do so:
eipt lr letil inp irac o`ne-'` cenr 'dl sc dlitz zekld ihewl (wal`) leky`d xtq
.dgpnae zixgya eipt lr ltepy enk ,ikd carinl inc xity ziaxr zltz xg` opgzdle
`l jkle ,`id zeyx diteb ziaxr zltz `dc meyn ,bdpna dizile `zlin raw `lc i`de
.oeditp` lr ltpnl opax degxh`
The hwld ileay quotes an anonymous oe`b who prohibits it:
l"vf mely xy ax mya iz`vn ziaxr zltzae-'l oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
ueg xeava 'it`e ezlitz xg` envr lr mingx ywale ziaxr eipt lr letil mc`l xzen
heyt bdpn jke llk ziaxr zltza mit` zlitp oi`y azk l"vf xg` oe`be .zay axrn
.l`xyia
The sqei zia points to a Kabbalistic concept as the reason not to perform iecie, zlitp
mit` and oepgz after reciting dxyr dpeny in aixrn zltz
l"f adea` i"xdn lecbd epiax azk-epiax azk d"c 'b ze` `lw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
laewn oky oiprde mit` zlitp da oi` dlila (gi 'nr miigd xexv) zexexv xtq mya
uvwl xacd aexwe ,mdipt lr miltep oi`e dlild zcnl fnx mit` zlitp ik minkgl
m"xd azk oke l"kr meil aexw `edy mdipt lr letil mibdep zexeny` ililae .zerihpa
:(a"r hl) [gxw] zyxta hpwixn
1. This question is discussed in the book: bdpnae dklda dltza dlawd by Professor Moshe Chalamish, ch. 23, p. 474.
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A practical issue arises because of the custom not to perform iecie, mit` zlitp and oepgz
in aixrn zltz. What if dgpn zltz is delayed to the point that sunset arrives before the
congregation performs iecie, mit` zlitp and oepgz. Is it too late to perform iecie, zlitp
mit` and oepgz because it is time for aixrn zltz? After reviewing many of the sources,
former Chief Sephardic Rabbi Ovadia Yosef writes the following:
dgpna mit` zlitpe zecn b"i xnel mi`yx m`d :dl`y-'f oniq 'e wlg zrc deegi z"ey
zwelgna iepy xacdy `vnp . . . :daeyz ?zeynyd oia onf `edy ,dngd zriwy xg`l
oi`y mixaeqy miwqetde mipe`bd zrc llk `iad `l l"f oxne .milaewnde mipe`bd oia
dgpnd zltz dkynp m`y d`xp df itle .milaewnd ixack xingdl wqte ,jk lr citwdl
.bdpnd hyt oke .(h"wqa) mdxa` obnd azk oke .dlila mdipt lr miltep oi` ,dlild cr
.(`lw oniq) /g"e`/ xeha `aede ,zeyx mit` zlitpy oe`b i`pexhp ax azk xaky zn`ae
mely xy ax mya z`ib oa` wgvi epiax azk oky (aiz oniq) y"aixd z"eya azk oke
.dihyte `xdp `xdp ,mit` zlitp oipra ebdpnk fge` mewn lk okly ,azk df it lre .oe`b
xfril` iax ly dyrna (:hp sc `rivn `aa) `xnbdn dfl jnq `iad ycg ixtde .y"r
.sicr dyrz `le ay okle .y"r .lecbd
Our historical review of this issue will be incomplete if we do not also consider the remarks
of the bxaphexn m"xdn who suggests that there may be circumstances when iecie, zlitp
mit` and oepgz can be performed even on zay and aeh mei:
eipt lr mc` letiy edn 'zl`yy-'bxz oniq (b`xt qetc) c wlg bxaphexn m"xdn z"ey
lr letl xzen lega m` 'ircei eed .h"eia m` lega m` 'zyxit `le ,mingx ywaie ziaxra
h"eie zezaya m`e .laaay epiax ziaa bdpn oke ,xeava 'it`e ,ziaxr zltz xg` eipt
xzen ,jxev el yiy e` ezia jeza dleg el yiy e` dqpxtl e` mingx ywal jixv i` cigi
mingx ywal zeyx el yiy epivn zekxa g"i jez 'it`c ,eikxv lk le`yl eipt lr letl
dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey exn`y t"r` (`"r 'g f"r) ax xn` iy` xa `iig ax xn`c
.mipyd zkxaa dxne` dqpxtl jixv m`e ,mileg zkxaa exne` ezia jeza dleg el yi m`
xcqk ezltz xg` xnel `a m` dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey exn`y t"r` l"aix xn`e
epivn aeye .y"k `l eipt lr letl raew g"i jeza ezl`y reawl e"w ,xne` kd"ei ly iecie
elit`e dltz lka cigia eipt lr letie ywai mingxl mc` jixve rxe`n yiy onfay
ziprz dti (`"r `"i zay) ax xn` `ixeb xa `ng ax xn` `iqgn xa `ax xn`c zaya
jka oi`y eipt lr letl y"ke zaya 'it`e meia eae `cqg ax xn`e zxerpl y`k melgl
ywal xzen ,wgeca l`xyi micner melye qg m`e .mdipt lr elti `l xeava la` melk
ziprz inlyexi oiir) (`"r `"v a"a) x"zc ,xeava elit`e zaya mdipt lr letle mingx
oiie laaa ozyt ilk oebk opgei iax xn`e .zaya 'it`e `ihnbxt lr oirixzn (e"d b"t
.l`xyi ux`a onye
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
ziaxr zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq- This is what Rav Sar Shalom Head of the Yeshiva Gaon
Yaakov of the City of Machsiya said: it is permitted to perform Nefilas Apayim and to ask
for compassion after Tefilas Maariv even while praying in a group of ten men. It was also
the custom in the House of our teacher in Babylonia that it would perform Nefilas Apayim
as part of Tefilas Maariv except on Friday afternoon.
` cenr dl sc dlitz zekld ihewl (wal`) leky`d xtq-If someone feels the need to
perform Nefilas Apayim and to recite supplications after reciting Tefilas Maariv, it is
permitted in the same manner as he does after Tefilas Schacharis and Mincha. This is not
the regular practice and the custom because Tefilas Maariv is itself optional. As a result
Chazal did not want to trouble us by having us perform Nefilas Apayim after Tefilas
Maariv.
'l oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-Concerning Tefilas Maariv, I found in the name of
Rav Sar Shalom that it is permitted to perform Nefilas Apayim and to ask for compassion
for himself after reciting Tefilas Maariv. This can also be done while in a group of ten
men. Another Gaon, may his memory be a blessing, wrote that it is not permitted to
perform Nefilas Apayim after reciting Tefilas Maariv under any circumstance. That is the
basic practice today among the Jewish People.
epiax azk d"c b ze` `lw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-Rabbi Abuhav, the Great Rabbi
wrote in the name of the Sefer Tzroros that at night it is not permitted to perform Nefilas
Apayim. It is a matter among Scholars who are students of Kabbalah that Nefilas Apayim
symbolizes the character of night2. To perform Nefilas Apayim at night would be like
cutting down a young sapling3. However, during the period in which we recite Selichos, it
is permitted to perform Nefilas Apayim as part of Selichos because the Selichos are recited
just before day time. And so wrote the Head of the Yeshiva from Rikant in Parshas
Korach.
f oniq e wlg zrc deegi z"ey-Question: Is it permitted to recite the Thirteen Attributes
and Nefilas Apayim during Tefilas Mincha if sunset has occurred and it is the time of
twilight? Answer: The answer is intertwined in a dispute between the Gaonim and the
Kabbalists. The Schulchan Aruch does not refer at all to the opinion of the Gaonim and
2. The night is the time that zhley oicd zcn, the attribute of judgment is in control. One does not want to ask for
compasion while the attribute of judgment is in control. In the daytime, zhley mingxd zcn, the attribute of compasion is
in control.
3. To ask for compassion while the attribute of judgment is in considered a denial of a basic principle of Judaism; that act is
compared to cutting down a young tree before it has a chance to grow.
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the early Poskim who said not to be concerned with this. Instead he took the stricter
position and sided with the Kabbalists. As a result it would appear that if Tefilas Mincha
takes so long that Nefilas Apayim does not occur until nighttime, one should not perform
Nefilas Apayim at night. So wrote the Magen Avrohom (in small Siman 109). So too
decided the Manhig. Truthfully the Gaon Rabbi Natroni held that Nefilas Apayim is
optional and his opinion is quoted in the Tur (Siman 131). So too it is written in the
Responsa of the Reivash (Siman 112) that so wrote Rabbeinu Yitzchak Ibn Gayis in the
name of HaRav HaGaon Sar Shalom. Based on this he wrote that every locale should
decide its own custom concerning Nefilas Apayim; be enlightened and understand. The Pri
Chodosh brought support for this from the gemara in Maseches Bab Metziya page 59
concerning the incident involving Rabbi Eliezer, the Great. Therefore to not perform
Viduy, Nefilas Apayim and Tachunun once twilight has arrived is a prudent way to act.
'bxz oniq (b`xt qetc) c wlg bxaphexn m"xdn z"ey-You asked whether a person can
perform Nefilas Apayim during Tefilas Maariv and recite supplications. However, you did
not differentiate between a weekday or Yom Tov. Know that if it is a weekday, it is
permitted to perform Nefilas Apayim during Tefilas Maariv even among a group of ten
men. That was the custom in the place of our teacher in Babylonia. If it is a Shabbos or
Yom Tov and the individual needs to ask for compassion or for income or if he has a sick
person at home or has some other important need, he may perform Nefilas Apayim to ask
for his needs. This is based on the fact that even within Shemona Esrei it is the rule that a
person can ask for his needs as Rav Chiya said (Avoda Zara 71) even though Chazal said
that a person should ask for his needs in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila; if he has a sick
person at home, he should pray for him in the Bracha that concerns healing and if he needs
income, he should ask for income in the Bracha of Mivarech Hashanim. Moreover Rabbi
Yehoshua Ben Levi said that even though Chazal said a person should ask for his needs in
the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila, if he wants to recite after Shemona Esrei the Viduy prayer
of Yom Kippur, he may do so. Then certainly if a person can ask for his needs during
Shemona Esrei, he may also do so while performing Nefilas Apayim after Shemona Esrei.
We further find when a tragic incident has happened and a person needs to ask for
compassion, he may perform Nefilas Apayim while praying individually at any time even on
Shabbos as Rava son of Machsiya said in the name of Rab Chama son of Goria in the name
of Rav (Shabbos 11, side 1) Fasting is as potent against a dream as fire against the tow of
flax. And Rav Chisda added as long as the fast is done immediately even if it is on a
Shabbos. If one can fast on Shabbos then certainly one can perform Nefilas Apayim on
Shabbos but a group of ten men should not perform Nefilas Apayim on Shabbos.
However if the Jewish people as a nation is being threatened, it is permitted to ask for
compassion and to perform Nefilas Apayim on Shabbos even as a group of ten or more
men as we learned (Bab Metziya 91, 1) (See Talmud Yerushalmi Taanis Third Chapter
Hahlacha 6) we blow Shofar for economic issues even on Shabbos . And Rav Yochonon
said: out of concern for the linen business in Babylonia and for the wine and oil businesses
in Eretz Yisroel.
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SUPPLEMENT
TALKING IN SHUL
Professor Moshe Chalamish in his book: bdpnae dklda dlitza dlawd devotes a full
chapter to an overview on how l"fg have struggled over the centuries to control talking in
shul. One of his references is to a daeyz from the m"anx. The daeyz is relevant to our
studies because it involves changing the manner in which u"yd zxfg is performed:
df xaca +.d - ` 'nr my 'xt k"yn 'ire ,e"px 'z -'ir+ dl`y d"c gpx oniq m"anxd z"ey
xeaivd lltzny zra .dltzd zxcqd `ede ,mipfgd ea bedpl meid eligzdy ,bdpnd
oevxl eidi cr gztz izty 'c on miaeh minie zezaya dltzd ofgd mdl xicqi ,ygld
xefgi k"g`e ,ygld m`ixwiy jka ,d`xwdd jxc lr `l` ,mipdk zkxa `lle dyecw `la
dyecwd da xn`ie ,xeaiva xeaiv gily ly ebdpn itk dz` jexa on dltzd xicqie
bdpn `ed ,eteq cr gztz izty 'c on ygld ofgd `ixwny ,bdpnd dfe .mipdk zkxae
lkn z`f reazl eligzde oendd ipira og `vne mipfgd cg` eze` bidpd ,aexwn ycgzpy
lltzdle ok enk xefgl k"g` ,mx lewa lltzdl ygld zra gexhl ofgd lr dywe .ofg
,dyecw `la dltzd xicqdl zgzy ,rivd ,cg` mkg cinlz `a xy`ke .dyecwa zipy
`id dxcqdd dze` didze ,dyecwa zg` mrt xicqi ,dyecwa zipy xicqdle xefgl k"g`
z`f dyriy iny ,k"b xn` k"g` .minrt izy gxhi `le iwa epi`y in da `iveie ezltz
zvwna xikfde .dyecwa xicqdle xefgl el xeq` ,ldwd `ixwie dyecw `la dxcqdd
b"dze f"k sc `"g dgny ixry z`ib u"ixa b"qx 'z 'ir ,oe`bl daeyz dfa yiy ,eixac
icinlz zvwne .o"` ,g"tw 'iq b"r 'nr zekxal mipe`bd xve` oiire .o"t ,e"px 'iq iakxd
,exn` mzvwne .miayd zpwz iptn ygla dpwzp dltzdy ,mxn`a dfl wefig epzp minkg
m`e ,iwa epi`y in z` `ivei dae xeaiv gily ly ezltzl `id dyecwa dxcqdd z`fy
,ezaeg ici da z`vl ,dyecw `la xeaivd `ixwn xy` ,dpey`xd dxcqdd lr jenqi
m` `l` ,xeq`y dn ,mizy didz dltzde li`ed ,dyecw zipy xicqdle xefgl el xeq`
,`ed ie`x xzeide .minrt izy dze` lltzdl xeq`y ,sqen zltz cegiae .xac da ycig
jnqe .zeyrl ie`xd df ,mx lewa iwa epi`y ine envr `iveie zg` mrt dyecwa xicqiy
`le ,dyecwa zg` mrt ,dxicqiy oendd dvxiy ,dltz lk xicqdl df lr mipfgd cg`
ziaa didyd jx`zyk ,miaeh mini e` zay lka miwxtl e` wgec zra `l` z`f dyri
mpi`e li`ed ,oendd zvw lr df dywe .wgcd zrya e` meia zxge`n dry cr zqpkd
lltzie xefgi k"g`e ,dyecw `la d`xwd xicqiy `ede ,ycgzpy bdpnd eze` `l` mivex
`la dyer `ed xy` ,ygll ofgd zxcqd mdilr dywz mi`iwad miyp`de .dyecwa zipy
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dxcqdd dze`a ofgd `ixwn xy`ke ,mnvrl ygl lltzdl md mivexe li`ed ,dyecw
zg` mrt xicqiyk ,k"b mdl rx`i dfke .mzltz yazyze mzrc sxhize erhi ,mx lewa
dyecwd eprie dlna dln enr elltzi m` `l` ,ygla lltzdl mileki md oi` ,dyecwa
eidiy ,ezeyrl mdl xzen df m`d .dfa xeaiv gily (zltzn) ehqi `le iwa epi`y in mr
`ly ick ,eixacn dln lka ,dltza xeaivd gily xne`y dn lk ygla mixne` md
,dyecwa xicqi k"g`e ygla lltziy ,heyt bdpn dfy ,exn` mixg`e .mzltz yazyz
,dbyiy zr lka ,exnel eilr la` ,cal iwad `ixwdl `l` `a epi` ,ygla ielzy dne
wx didzy ie`xdy ,aygy in yie .dipyd dxcqdd lr jneq iwa epi`y ine ,xtqn minrt
iwa epi`y ine ,dlna dln enr ygla xn`i xeaivd on iway ine ,dyecwa zg` dxcqd
xac oiiprd dfa epnn ecar rny xake .dkxae dkxa lk lr ezaeg ici `iveie on` dpri
dfi`e ezrc el ricedl aihii ecqga .oekp - l` exkf `l la` ,eiptl cnre elv` cnly zrn
bdpnd m`de .dyecwa dxcqd k"g`e ygl lltzdl ,heytd bdpnd e` df ,ie`xd `ed
epixei ?e`l m` xzen ,dyecwa dltzd xicqie xefgi k"g`e ygld ofgd `ixwiy ,ycgzpy
.minyd on letk exkye ,d`ltend eznkg itk dyecwd ezxcd
lkd elltziy `ede ,l"f minkgd epwizy dn `ed ,eilr jenql jixv xy` ,ie`xd daeyzd
,ldwd on ezlef e` xeaiv gily oia lcad oi` ,lltzdy in lk ezaeg ici `vie ygla
idefe .iwa epi`y in z` `ivedl ick dyecwa mx lewa lltzie xeaivd gily xefgi k"g`e
ie`x jke dpwzp jky ,dpwzd z`fa l`ilnb oax wleg oi`e .dkldd `ide ,minkgd zrc
zltz zpwz xwiry xaeq `edy `ede ,xg` xaca `l` wleg l`ilnb oax oi`e ,zeyrl
xy` ,ezltza mx lewa lltzn `ed xy`kye ,cal ezltz xeaiv gily xcql ick ygld
epi`y oia iwa oia ,ezltz lr jenql dvxy in lke `ed ,ezaeg ici da `vi ,lltzn `ed
envr zltza `l` ezaeg ici `vei epi` iwa lk `l` ,dpyd zeni x`ya dkld dpi`e .iwa
lewa minrt izy dltzd xicqdl ,zxkfd xy` bdpnd df la` (i"de h"d g"t dltz 'd)
elew rinyn `ed didie ,iwa `edy in lkl mevr yeaiye lkd ixacl dxenb zerh `ed ,mx
df ixd ezltza elew rinynd 'a c"k zekxa deeyd) wtq `la zexea dyrn dfe ,ezltza
xzeide aehd xzeid `ede ,cal dyecwa zg` mrt milltzn miax la` (.dpen` iphwn
mkgde ,a"i 'rd 'c 'nr my 'xt k"yn 'ir) mec` ux` inkgn cg`n mzrnyy dne .ie`x
(g"n 'rd ,v"xz 'nr `"l - 'l dtewzd iwvel mb 'ire o"t ,oiicd qgpit 'x `ed ile` xkfpd
my didi `lye dyecwe mx lewa zg` mrt xeaivd gily lltziy l"x ,gxkda ie`x jky
'x cia eixac izi`xy iptn ,dinrhn e`le dizek `zkld dfa ip` xne` ixd ,llk ygl
ze`iby mda yiy ,mixac mlek mde (o"t f"hy 'nr a"g o`n 'ir) ,v"y dixny 'xe miqp
zei`x `iade ,llk ygla dltz my didzy xeq`y ,xaeq `ed el`k ,oeir xqege zeax
`ide ,dpx`a`y daiq llba eppnfa ievx jky ,xne` ip` la` .c`n zeyaeyne zeylg
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xeaicl e` ,ezaeg ici `vie lltzdy in lk dpet ,mx lewa xeaivd gily lltzn xy`ky
,iwa epi`y in z`f d`ex xy`ke .egik xiqne wxeie lkidd on eipt jtede dlha dgiyl e`
`veie eilr mikneq oi` ,xeaiv gily eze` xne`y dfy ayege wtq `la jk k"b `ed dyer
gily cxi dllba xy` ,dpeekd lhazze ,ezaeg ici `vi `l ik s` ,iwa epi` `edy in lk
elltzi `l` ,llk ygl elltzi `l miyp`d m`e .iwa epi`y z` `ivedl `idy ,xeaivd
iwa epi`y lke ,ygla enr lltzi iwa lk ,dyecwa zg` dltz xeaivd gily xg` lkd
,ozaeg ici mlek e`vi xak ixd ,dpeeka ,lkidd l` mrd iptyk ,enr lkd erxkie ,rnyi
,miebd oia hytzpy myd lelg xqeie dxfgd zekix` rpnize owezne xceqn xacd didie
xzeid `ed jke xacl micr md jk ik ,mzltz jeza oigiqne migke miwwex micedidy `ede
.oepxkfd xy` zeaiqd on ,mipnfd el`a ilv` ie`x
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